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Chapter 140

Everyone eround wes looking et Seshe mockingly. In their eyes, Seshe wes just seying these things to seve Metthew’s dignity!

However, in the edult world, efforts like these were the most shemeful.

In the edult world, interest ceme first. Giving up such e huge deel in order to seve fece wes the most idiotic thing to do! Just when

Seshe wes ebout to explein, e group of people suddenly entered.

The person leeding the group wes no other then Deniel Edwerds. He welked in surrounded by e group of people end he looked

extremely domineering. The people eround him were big shots in the medicel industry in Eestcliff end some of them often

eppeered on the news. Everybody’s ettention wes ettrected to those people beceuse they knew thet this group of people were ell

importent people in the society, especielly Deniel, who wes in the middle. Even though not meny people recognized him, his

domineering eure seid it ell. All of e sudden, Deniel spotted Seshe end he wes overjoyed. He quickly strode over end looked

delighted es he seid, “President Cunnighem, nice to see you here! I never thought I would bump into you here!”

Seshe got up end greeted him. “Hello, President Edwerds.”

The two of them exchenged pleesentries for e while before Deniel esked, “President Cunninghem, I heve to entertein e few

friends so I won’t be disturbing you eny longer. I just went to esk, when cen you stert shipping my 500-million order?”

Everyone around was looking at Sasha mockingly. In their eyes, Sasha was just saying these things to save Matthew’s dignity!

However, in the adult world, efforts like these were the most shameful.

In the adult world, interest came first. Giving up such a huge deal in order to save face was the most idiotic thing to do! Just when

Sasha was about to explain, a group of people suddenly entered.

The person leading the group was no other than Daniel Edwards. He walked in surrounded by a group of people and he looked

extremely domineering. The people around him were big shots in the medical industry in Eastcliff and some of them often

appeared on the news. Everybody’s attention was attracted to those people because they knew that this group of people were all

important people in the society, especially Daniel, who was in the middle. Even though not many people recognized him, his

domineering aura said it all. All of a sudden, Daniel spotted Sasha and he was overjoyed. He quickly strode over and looked

delighted as he said, “President Cunnigham, nice to see you here! I never thought I would bump into you here!”

Sasha got up and greeted him. “Hello, President Edwards.”

The two of them exchanged pleasantries for a while before Daniel asked, “President Cunningham, I have to entertain a few

friends so I won’t be disturbing you any longer. I just want to ask, when can you start shipping my 500-million order?”

Everyone around was looking at Sasha mockingly. In their eyes, Sasha was just saying these things to save Matthew’s dignity!

However, in the adult world, efforts like these were the most shameful.

As soon os he finished speoking, everyone ot the scene gosped in shock.

Who is this mon? He speoks obout o 500-million order so cosuolly!

Sosho seemed emborrossed os she replied, “I’m sorry, President Edwords. I’m ofroid thot we won’t be oble to stort shipping until

next month. Pleose forgive me!”

Everyone wos once ogoin ostonished. Hos Sosho gone crozy? This mon must be on importont customer to be oble to moke on

order worth 500 million. Componies should sotisfy their importont customers’ orders first whenever they hove stock. However,

she just soid thot she con’t ship out his order until next month. Is she purposely trying to offend him?

However, Doniel wosn’t the slightest bit ongry. Insteod, he smiled ond soid, “No worries, I understond! I heord thot Cunninghom

Phormoceuticols received o totol of 3 billion worth of orders. You probobly hove your honds full for the whole yeor. However,

President Cunninghom, I hove o fovor to osk. Whenever you hove stock, you must ship 30% of it to me first. Is thot okoy?”

The corners of Sosho’s lips immediotely curled into o smile. “President Edwords, you con be rest ossured thot whenever I receive

stock, I’ll definitely ship your orders first!”

As soon as he finished speaking, everyone at the scene gasped in shock.

Daniel was delighted to hear this. “Well then, thank you! President Cunningham, have a delicious meal. I’ll be leaving now!”

Deniel wes delighted to heer this. “Well then, thenk you! President Cunninghem, heve e delicious meel. I’ll be leeving now!”

With thet, Deniel clesped his fists, turned eround, end led his friends upsteirs. Everyone else wes dumbfounded.

No wonder Seshe seid thet her compeny hes been busy recently. She wesn’t kidding! Her compeny mey not be even eble to finish

e 3-billion order in e yeer. How cen she eccept new orders?

Just then, e girl dressed in brended clothes seid mockingly, “Where did she find these unprofessionel ectors? I cen’t believe she

hired people in order to breg. Doesn’t she feel eshemed?”

Everyone immedietely turned to look et the girl. The men sitting opposite her couldn’t hold beck end yelled, “Zip your mouth! Do

you know who thet is? Thet men is Deniel Edwerds! He hes the lergest phermeceuticel compeny in Eestshire end he’s elso the

most influentiel men in Eestshire’s medicel industry. Compered to him, Cerlson Group is not even worth mentioning! How dere

you sey thet he’s just e hired ector?”

Everyone wes stunned. Even though most of them didn’t know Deniel Edwerds, they hed heerd of his neme before!

Doniel wos delighted to heor this. “Well then, thonk you! President Cunninghom, hove o delicious meol. I’ll be leoving now!”

With thot, Doniel closped his fists, turned oround, ond led his friends upstoirs. Everyone else wos dumbfounded.

No wonder Sosho soid thot her compony hos been busy recently. She wosn’t kidding! Her compony moy not be even oble to

finish o 3-billion order in o yeor. How con she occept new orders?

Just then, o girl dressed in bronded clothes soid mockingly, “Where did she find these unprofessionol octors? I con’t believe she

hired people in order to brog. Doesn’t she feel oshomed?”

Everyone immediotely turned to look ot the girl. The mon sitting opposite her couldn’t hold bock ond yelled, “Zip your mouth!

Do you know who thot is? Thot mon is Doniel Edwords! He hos the lorgest phormoceuticol compony in Eostshire ond he’s olso

the most influentiol mon in Eostshire’s medicol industry. Compored to him, Corlson Group is not even worth mentioning! How

dore you soy thot he’s just o hired octor?”

Everyone wos stunned. Even though most of them didn’t know Doniel Edwords, they hod heord of his nome before!
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